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HOPB COLLEGE, H~lIaDd, Michigan, Oct. 27. I~O

LL SQUAD CAPTURES
FIRST SCALP OF SEAS8N

REPUBLICANS TO CLASH WITH
DEMOCRATS IN FINAL
TILT

t_. .

-

' " ow "

Number

jtubtut OInmmtut

S

BI, DoiD,1 i'D the Chapel MODday
Ni,ht at HardIDI-CoX
FERRIS INSTITUTE OUTPLAYED three time in rapid, succession, with
Debate
two 10 yard passes t o Wassenatr
6-O-HOPE PaNALIZED
CALL TO WOMEN TO
COMMON SE;NSE?771
and
a
20
yard
pasS'
to
Decker.
HopI!
105 YARDS
SUPPORT REPUBLICANS
The good old days of red hot politwas 'I1gain penalized 16 yards, for no
Han You AD)"?
.Van Putten and DeJong Best Ground appar.ant l'eason. One ev.ent of in- ical speeches will come back next Fellow Citizenll'Gainera-lTouchdown on
terest occurred in this quarter. Fer- Monday evening when Harding meets
As a woman it is my privilege to
In this year's political campaign,
Intercepted Pall
ris received a five yard penalty. The Cox. Dick Bldcker, Jud Osterhof
weI.
ome
paorticularly
the
women
who
the
great outsanding issue i8 the
quarter ended with Hope in posses. and Theodore Ynlema will stand by
show their genuine Americanism by League of Nations, and in particular
.Hope secured its first victory of sion of the ball in mid-field.
Repu:blican
guns
~ile
Mike
the
their interest in this rally.
Article X. Senator Hard;ing has finthe season when it met the Ferris
Fourth
Quarter
Schuurmans,
Burggraatf
and
HeemInstitute eleven at .Big Rapids. The
Women in pl)1iti~s is indfed a new ally Come out with the flat statement
Hope opened , the fourth quarter stra will sponsor the opposition's situation,-a situation which we wo- that he will have absolutely nothing
scor.a was 'kept down by the excellent
work of iFerris' headslinesman. The with an unsuccessful aerial attack. cause.
men ean thoroly enjoy for the nov- to do with th6, League regardless of
refer.ae meant' well Ibut, it was hard (!Mike was accused, from the side
The candidates, the campaign is- elty not only, but also for the pleas- any changes.
He exclaims that
for him to get over. ibis tabit of pen ' lines (If 'knocking out Earle. A husky sues, foreign and Internal, ~nd any urlloble privilege and duty we l:ave " the League is dead," in spite of
alizing Hope, setting her back only negro was sent in to " beat up " t hat politics under the broad canopy will
gained aftol." J etruggle cl half a the fact that it is functioning in
106 yards. Ferris received five yards. big 'Sweqe," but wken he found out
/
be
fair
material
for
fight
there.
century,-.a situation, too, over Europe with success. In other words
'Time and again our opponents failed what Mike was, he didn't try. But
Wiho
remember
th
debate
of
Those
~ich politicians well may puzzle. he has alligned himself with the
-to make their yards, while if it had anyway "Dirt, Dyke" has a partner
fo
ur
years
ago
will
have
some
idea
The very newness of tbe situation " bitter-enders," "the nOll-reconcilia1l0t been for the repeated penalties in crime in t he pel'son of Ditry
what
this
promises.
If
you
want
of
Mike.)
Hope would have kept the ball nearly
involves the puzzle.
Everything bles " of the Johnson-Borah type.
Hidding was penalized 15 yards to know 'how to vote, if you want a new is of necessity potential and the But in order to keep 'his party toall the time. The never ending pen... :alties semed to take the pep from for tackling off-side. Hope blocked condensed, salted down gist of the importance (If its potentiality lies in gether, he offers as bait the wonderthe Hope team. The game by qual'- a punt (In Ferris ' 15 yard line. Gar- issues, if you want a lot of nonsense t he service it can render. We have fully intelligent, sta~esllJlanli~ as.
ry made the y·ards', but wera held for mingled with the serious, by all
'ters.
gathered to de!:berate lOW we can sertion that he favors "lome sort of
downs, two yards from the goal. means come.
I
First Quarter
by our vote serve our country bcst. A friendly association among the D'aHoek won the toss and Hope receiv- Onc~ Garry was across. but the RefOur presence here s·hows (\ur appre- tions. "
How wonderfully explicit I
<ad at the south goal. Pearle kicked, eree calmly waited, until Ferris had
and Dyke carried the baJJ to the mid- pushed him back three yarde before DEBATING LEAGUE ORGANIZES ciatio !\ of tte sii'l.latlon. We have How concrete in its makeup I Mr.
come recausl' -w(' (·art:.
Harding's statement contains more
'!lIe of the field. Hope made their blowing the whistle. Decker carried
the
punt
to
the
Institute's
ten
y'
a
rd
"y81'dll. Dyke netted 20 yards for
S.ince the war we have learned that extravagant idealism than even PresT ,he !body which conducts the deHope on an .end run. Hope failed to line. The game ended 6 to 0 in fa- bates for the college is now organ- women are not a,part from humanity ident Wilson is capable of. But I
drop kick from the 20 yard line. vor of Hope wit h Hope three yards
ized, consisting rI one member from but a part of it. WOmen have work- pray you, why does the Senator
Ferris made their downs from the from another touchdown.
,Garry and Dyke were the biggest each of the men'~ societies. The of- ed, women have suft'ered, Women throw the ~eague over~board? Mere- I
20 yard line, and tried a forward
have cOD')uered.
Their is no ,ex -,'n Iy because of Mticle X. ~ere it is:
"
pass that was intercepted by Garry ground gainers for Hope. J ewell end Ii ces go ,by rotation from year to
" The members of the League unwho carried the baJJ 30 yards for Earle gained tlle ground for Ferris. year to year; Jud Osterhof is now the. cause of f.reedom in "':!!
"': cause
Just as we werA.. dertaike to_ respect and. preserve as
Hope's only touchdown. Dyke fail - On the defense Kingma, Tuinsma, preSl'dent and Dick Blocker, s~cre- of government.
earnest and sincere in our eft'orts against external aggression the tered to kick goal. Ferris received but Hoek and Waoasenaar did .excellent tary.
For F erris, Ziegler, Earle
was foraed to punt, due to two pretty work.
N~gotiation~ will be shortly und~r then, lI9 must we be now in our atti- ritorial integrity and existing politiand
Jewell
did
the
,best
work
in
all
tackles by Kingma_ Hope was pen-:.lway to renew the two t riangles Hope tude toward individuals ann issuet. cal independence of all Mem'bers of
ized for " oft' side. " Tuinsma caught departments of the game.
-Olivtlt-lIiUsdal~ lind Hop -A,lma- that make fOf p-,Ji tlcal or rathe': pub- the League. In case of any such
a pass .gaining 20 yards. On th", Saturjiy afte.rn1lOn fr om two to live KalaTll as()() Q
!\ \aast ~ome such lic, imPortance. Let OUl' slogan be aggression the Council shall advise
The Line-\.lp
next play Hope received 15 yards,
slrni1!ll' al'fangement: It is ~xpected " Policies, not politics!" Let liS be upon the means by which this obliFerris
because the back field was in too Hopej
Read all gation shall be fulfilfiled."
L. E.
Coboran to meet the Detroit Law Sehool with unprejudiced, 'Unbiased_
much of .a. hurry. The quarter ended Kingma
In this paragraph our RepUblican
Hamburg
L. G.
Mallard whkh oHope broke even last year and the party platforms~ not just olle.
with Hope on Ferris' 40 yard line.
i.
is
hoped
that
some
such
double
de\whQ
can
be
one-sided
and
b·
..
fa
ir
at
f1:iends
see devils lurking behind evL. T.
Peterson
Hoek
Second Quarter
the same time? Let our outlook be ery tree.
They assert ' that the
C
Lock.e bate can be decided upon.
The ball went to Ferris on Hope's Hidding
R. G.
Bamber
T'ne rllling was made In the flrst ,be national as weH as local. W~ are United States will have to send its
failu re to make downs. Hope again Pyle
R.
T.
Winey
Hietbring
received 15 yards for holding. Twi ce
meeting of t h debating league that not held by party trqditliJns nor in- soldiers· ,and fleet anywhere and evR. E.
Chapman former intercollegIate debaters are herited tendencies_ Why, I could el'ywhere f(lr any. little occasion upon
Bill downed the F-erris men for loss- Tuinsma
Q
Ziegler eligible to t he college teams without make a safe bet that you: huaband or the bidding o·f the League (which of
es. On Hope 's ,first down Pyle was Val\JPutten
L. H.
Monroe
penalized 15 yards for holding. T<he Waasenaar
prel'iminaries, bhis ruling having SJle- fa~her vote! Democratic or Republi- c?urse is only a playt}ling in the
R. H.
Earle
rest of the quarter Ferris was unable Doeskeri
cial
reference to t he proposed De- can ticket because hIs father did. As hands of England) in spite of anyF.
Jewell
to stop Hope's advance. The bacl; DeJong
for us, we .are free to vote as we thing Congress wantS to do. They
lS ubs.--43teketee for Hamburg- troit Law debate.
field received another 15 y''!Irds
pen,
Some half dozen old "wal' horses" please. We have t~c '-CIte an(1 ours see in their mind'seye t he rest of the
alty. Decker made 10 yards and Schuurmans fOT Hietbrink, Doeksen
Garry 25 on passes. T'he ·half end- for Monroe, Monroe for E-arle. Capt. are back at school and the forensic is the powei' and thp. glllry,-and the w(lrld dili~ently plotting with all
. ~heir might to trick old Uncle Sam
season promises to be one of the responsibility, too.
ed with Hope on the Ferris 5 yard Shaw, referee, Big Rapids.
The
fellows
left
Big
Rapids
wi
th
line.
most successful.
And now that WI' have' thJ \'ote, mto committing suicide. We are lIn
only two things to regret: first, the
Third Quarter
what shall we do with it? I bear angel surrounded by devils in hell;
Ferris received. Not once in this score should have been large!'; secPay Your $1.50 to The Busi- the question every day,-on the col- ' everyhody is trying at every opporlIuarter was Ferris able to make ond, 'Bill Pyle should have introduced
lege campus, on the street car, in tunity to get the b~st of us. Absoness Ma.nager.
their downs.
Hope made lheirs, us loo his friend.
your homes. What are you going to lutely no-body is to rbe entrusted.
\.
do "With your vote?
.
President Wilson was inspired by the
May I not now briefly tell you 1hy devil to bow to the desires of his
I shall vote Republican ticket? Satanic majesty's ambassador on
Firstly, if you wiiI pardon a person- earth, John Bull: There will be no
al reference, I came from Massa- progress of any .kind beaause .we,
Peter Baker-Western Theolog- China.
/.
nois.
chusetts the good old Bay State the people of America, will be "morPeter Koppenaal-Northwestern
Bertha Stoppels-Teaching, Saug- where n~w they celebrate bhe advent al1y" Ibound by our last (lunce of
ical Seminary.
Helen Bell- Teaching, Hope Col- University.
at ucUc, Michigan.
of our forefathers three centuries blood "t(> preserev.e ...... (note the
William
Koppenaal-University
R:al,ph Ten Have-U. of M., Med- agO. N~t one of you is ignorant of the om~sion) ........ the territorial inlege Prep.
Icine.
notorious police strike which ccur- tegrlty and existing political iude- '
Josie
Belt--T.eaehing, Benton of Chicago. Harbor, Michigan.
John Meengs-Teaehing, CeriaI'
Joe Vand.en Noort-Theological red in JJoaton only · last year. Not pendence of all Mem:bers of the
Marie Boll(s, Nursing, Presbyter- GrOove, Wis.
Seminary, Boston.
one of you does not know the name league."
.
Gerrit Vander Borgh-Teachin" of .Calvin Coolidge, our :brave and
!B ut these criticisms are a'bsplutely ,
ian Hospital, Chicago.
James Muilenlberg-Universitr of
P~ter Cooper, Passaic, N. J.
Nebraska.
India.
.beloved governor, who took Buch a. not true.
They are merely bhe
John Daletiherg, Chicago, Ill.
Laureen
Muilenberg-Teaching,
George
Vll<nder
Borgh--l{)h"io firm stand for law and order. His "product of a heat oppressed braln."
Marie DJlnhof-=':Cincinati Conser- Orange City, IOWA
State University, Dep't. of Ch~il- name is a household word in our They are wild creations of the mind
v'atory of Music. '
Muilen.berg-Business, try.
state. And ,he, I am so proud to tha~ cannot be corroborated in hisMarcus
Chris DeJonge-Te~hing, .India. Orange City, Iowa.
William Vander Meer-Teaching,
f()"Dtll ,,,.c1 OD ""Jr" II
tory. In. fact the. exact opposite is
Oliver De Jonge-Teaching, Iowa.
Gerrit Muyskens-Athletie Coach, China.
true, as 1S shown In regard to our
Ada De Pree-Teaching, Coopers- Sparta, Miehigan.
Jeanette Vander Werp.-Teach- Lansing, Michigan.
Monroe Doctrine. AI the RepubliMichig.an.
Adam Weatmaas-Welltern Theo- cans are now doing in regard to ArGerrit Osterhof----Ohio State Uni- lng, New Mexico.
Charles De Vries-Theological venity, Dellt- of Chemistry.
William Vander Werp Busine88 logieal SemilWlry.
tic Ie X 80 "the skeptici viewed .Moneminary, Boston.
,.
Ja-ne Potts-Teaching,
Carson Muskegon, Michigan.'
'Anna Whelan::"-Teaching, Holland ~e'B m,andate with alarm, predi.tHenrietta Dulmes-Teachlng., Eg- City, Michigan.
MiltOll Van Dyke-Teaching, Chi- Miclrlg.an.
mg recurrent wan In defense of
~.
_Teunis Prina--.Princeton Theolog- na.
Edward Wo~en, Holland, Mlcb. Central and South American Statel.
Mary Gee&'h-Teaching, Sioux ical Seminary.
•
Willard Van Halel-Rush MediEvelyn Zwedier-Teachinr
Bit whOle gH:~lanl they alleged WI
Center, Iowa. Peter Prina-Athlelic Coach nt cal Colleg~, Chicago.
ltaoplds, Michigan.
'
" need not vw. ADd ' Jft DOt • Ihr'
Harry Hager-Teaching, Volga, R~e1'l; College"
Constantinojple,
Pearl VaniWelteDburg"-Teachinr.
~l tile Hope Alumni of Grand htl bien ~d in almolt one hundred
j
South Dakota.
Turkey.
Grandville, Michigan.
RI9ldI Mi'chiran are fozqdnc a yean In proemng lOyereign rlahtl
Bernard Hakken-Weatem TheoEmma Reverbs Teac"hinr, Cedar
Allee
Van
ZltIIte1I-TeacbiDl', H . At1Ull1l1 ~tatlon. A cUnner on ~ bemlaphere. ' I We toot apoJl
10gLeal S.inary.
Grove, WiacoDiin.
Orante . City, Iowa.
'
will be riven b, -the. at the GraDd ounelVe. the rupoDllblHty Gl "pre.
Theodora
Hoekstra-Teachln"
Alrthur ' Roilen-Uhlverlii'j of
H&ttle Vet IIHr-Teachlnr, Xen- Rapl. YO. II. O. A., ~ G.
Ift9iDc apfDet extemal ",131,10Il
Hufi""" Miehlg'an.
Mfchipn. .
.
tuakJ.
oct lin. A. Va
3Ilba'I Cad
trftbIel .. ftII) the
Holbboer - . Te.dll",
Carl ShrOeder-Weatma Theolo,~OI1aaD _ ~.lChbla', I.,. BoD...... Ta.d •• f . .
IDd . ....., JO.Q.I~ ..,.., .JfJda!1I"'
leal SemlDarJ.
~ ~ , _ Wfiii~
. . . til
...~. . __ .a
'111!' \8oa__
J[o~olWJ In
lohn ••• t.. Cot"'" lilt..

<tl1as5 of '2U in t4r IHbt lIorlb

s.m.

aer.

0....

w....
u

mterul

--

Pal_ two
2

-

,

: ).1

...

The ' prpphea, of the preHDt 11 too
great for 111. The world II waltill8
for the mold i our prealde\lt perhaps
may be the molder.
,May our choice be Il "workman
P'lbllihed enr1 Wllla"day durlne Ihe 001·
leea rear b, Ituden~ of Bope 00110"'. that needeth not to be ashamed,
l'l,htly "dividing the truth."
BOARD OP EDITORS
Theodore yntemL. .......................... Edltor.ln·Ohle!
Peter Do VriH. ............................. A..oeiate Editor
Bert Van Ark............................................··Alhletic8
Helene Van RaaIte. .............................. _ ......Alumnl
Frieda Heltlanci.. ................................Camllul New.
Tunla Baker........................ _ ................... Rollld Fire

.

)

uDlueceltf'l1 ~. ~ JUua,
but eomhw hQJn franklin D. we can
take It · with a bit of understandinr
and .a IImile . .
All In all we are glad to have met
him, and, in clile /)'f neceeaity, would
not find an undue cause for alarm
in his election.

VAUP~LL'S
. DRUG" STORE
.
Headquarters f,)r
SLOM'S HOME CANDIES
OUR .<"OUN ·.'.\.IN OI"BN ALL

____________ ______
• ~ .- 1/. . ..

FRANKLIN D.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

~

-.

~

,

'W.N·.·I':n
,

,.

.,

~-

~--c ----~

CORONA\

'Dh celebration of the birthday anA very beautiful recognition ser'
niversary of the great T. R. on th, vice was held for the receivi!lg of
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
2:[th of this month brings to mind the new members of the Y. W. C. A . .
EYlrt Fllkk.ma. ............................ .............Mana'cr thota
of another Roosevelt who is
IHE COLLEGE MAN'S TYPE WRITER
It was a consecration service for the
...
lD l
somewhat
in
the
llmeligM
just
at
T.rma ... ..... .. 'l.~O per 1eU'
a< .,anca
new members and a reconsecration
1Im,t. Oople... .. ............ Fin O.nt. present,~he .Democratic Vice·Pres- service for these ~irl8 who had beOn Sale at
idential candidJIte, Franklin D., so- longed to the organiUltiol'l under the
Mcel,ted for Mallinc al Speoial nale of called fifth' collsin of the real thing.
f)o.t ...~e proYlded !>or in Seel.lon nOB. AC\
former membership basis. Jedidah
.r OclouRr. 1917. 1'11borl~ed Ootober 19. Fifth·cousin or not, one cannot help Ossewaarde and Grace Mersen lead
1018.
but remark upon his phenomena! rise
t he meeting together each giving a
""
in public life. Still a young man In
30 WEST EIGHTH ST.
speech of glad welcome to all and
SUNDRY OBSERVATIONS
ON his thirties he has !lr. d conferred up·
telling of the purposes, pl'ivilegeb
POLITICS
on him by one of the two leading
and duties of the Association.
parties of our nation the honor of
A very impressive part of the ser~ .................................-. ... ._ _ _......+0.+0._._ ._,...._.-....._._• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I . .......
For the succeeding week the coun- representing that party in as race
try will be in a state of tension with f.or the Vice·Presidency. More than vice was the procession of new girls
the campaign issues at their height that, he show promi3 ~ , if cle··lcrl.. - who lit their little candles from the
symbolizing the
CitizenH '- •• nne 12(; &
of popularity. The presidential race which, Iby the way, is a most remote big candle thu
of
the
spirit
of
christian
serspread
always brings with it that peru liar contingency-of putting :I new funcpolitical feve that catches up even tion in the hitherto almost function · vice for the girls of the world.
1l01~I~AN)) PIlINTIN(.
The poin t was made by Jedid ah
the indifferent sluggard in its sweep less position of nssis IIllt to th e
·1· .... II ...... & Ur.......·c ..
It should. With vital internal prob- President. That is, of course, if that everyone of the Cabinet girls is
lems and the foreign policy of ell· Gov. Cox-whose election is Iike- vitally interested and is earnestly
praying for the welfare of every gi rI
matic importance, the serious mind· wise a most remotQ contingcllcyed American (despite this giddynes~, does not deem . fit to assun:e th~ on the campus and for the welfare of
1I .. 1I .. lId. _ :\Ii.·h.
who can 'be otherwise?) must play domineering nnd :lutocratk nttttu,tc the organization as a local unit and I'
the great game of politics i his duty of the present incumbe nt cf th ~ and a part of th e world-wide orga n;.....
,.....................................
-,-,_.-,-,-,-,
,
as a citizen demands no less.
White House. And Cov. Cox, jf \'e ization.
But the mob psychology is like an are any ju\lge of temperament, apBACHELORS' CLUB
undertow and ingrained prejudice is pears to be a man whose theories of
an amazing factor in the average administration were fashioned fr.om
At last the i:Jevitable has come.
viewpoint of the voter. It is posi- the same mold as were those of
During the past school year t he stutively startling to investigate the Pres. Wilson.
meagre evidence which guides the
However, we can Itive Fr~nklin D. dent body was co ntinually harassed
average ballot, to see how utterly credit for his !?oo d ill~en~iJlls Tho e by certain heart-broken wrecks. Self-ANDpartizan is that evidence:. It is so who read his IIrticl e in a l'cecnt issue defense now compels these cast·off
easy and natural to be 'persuaded bl of the Saturday evening P03t will victims of cruel heartless Cupid to
the prevailing atmosphere, to be or- have comprehended (as far as nny"" take im active stand in r espect to
ientated by the ,heresay of a few. The one can comprehend from prp. ·e lcc· their fellow men. Inconsiderate as
gigantic campaigns, so thoroly organ- tion statements) his ideas of the du- woman may be, she cannot dispense
ized, to inform the people of the ties of a Vice-President. He l'ightly with the happiness and "berty of
respective issues antI
candidates believes that the man who, in case of man. To make this maniIes' t(l one
does no insignificant service, in spite disability of the President, is to take and all-especially CCl ·'!rl C. r 'e outCilz. Phone 1582
19 E. Eighth Str et
of the charge and counter charges as up the reins of governm.!llt should casts of Eros have b:mde.i t hemto "money infiuence" i more than be something more t han a mer\! mas- selves together that they may to
any other factor this nation·wide ter of the technique of Robert s their hearts centent enjoy the bliss •
.~
• J"'
"
.. ~
•
.
'"
,
clash of parties every four years Rules of Parliamentary Procedure. of celibicy. As a result a Bachelors '
wakes ~. Average CItizen frem his Hitherto, the only requirements of a Club has been organized upon the
politicl coma and forces upon him good Vice· President have been rcsi- campus. At their first weekly meet·
the decisions which otherwise receive dence' in a politically doubtful State, ing the following officers were electall too casual attention.
Ii there and 1lnough of the J ob·like qualities ed: I
Prices are coming down but not back to old stanwas before in the annals of our state to be able to survive with gO<ld-hum Pres.-Herman Beuker.
dards.
necessity for intelligence on nation - or the attempts of ambitious solons
Vice-Pres.-J ohn Flikk,ema.
Our quality, style, Fit and Prices are the best on
al and international questions it is to achieve undying fam !! via th e
Sec.-(;ornelius Van Tot
s~rpassed tenfold by the neea in De-mosthenian route : ability Woas not
Treas. -Matt VanOstenburg.
Clothing and Shoes.
•
these circumlitances for info rmed a prerequisite-indeed it ~light cv·
The membership is open to all
Iilinking, impartial decision, and en be considered an encumbrance i those who conscientiously feel that
!)
staunch allegiance to the oorner- sufficient unto the position were a they belong to this class.
If so,
stone principles of our fathers. The Favorite Sonship in a doubtful Stat,· please hand your name to anyone of
27 l., cst Sth S ••
HOLLAND, MICH.
wonder indeed is not that our gov- and an. endless fund of patience. the officers.
ernment is so poorly administered i Now Franklin D. w{)uld change all
the marvel is that it has done so well that.
He conceives of the Vire o
Song of the Seven. (A Hiklet)
•••••••• • • • • • • • • • I" I I .+~ ~;,:.:,:.::.~~,~.~.~.~,:.~::::::~~
without a constructive attitude on Presidency in the light of a Firstthe paTt of ita constituency.
1
Advisorship to the Pre ~ldent. He is Seven Fneshie maidens hiking to the
Ii. and B. HA ..... SHOP
park,
One step which such an attitude not exceednigly covetou$ of a sent
•
will demand is tAe abolishment of in the Oabinet--probably because Eating apples all they went. W 8sn 't
Trimmed
and
Tailored
Hats.
Gossard
Corsets.
that a IlI.rk!
.
yule by "ftc dictator ttr the demago- h.a would like to be a sort of First
~. P.litieal mail'7 is well enough in Counsellor to the president in regard Tress aloll~ U1€ THdaide il't ~rird"gll
23 E ... , Uillb'h S'reel
eI.eotian daYI i iarJllony would be ri·
matters which might be perplex&:I~J blM11 el! ,
dicaloul thea. But bigotry ;1 eril1l- iBg to the latter, and alSO would like Nature's be all ties met our eyes . tV ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 • • • • • •
inal i. government; the people, nflt to shift from ~:\e ~houlders :)f the
ery\"here we turned.
.
the party, must be- served. Scarcely latter onto his own many of' the un- The s,ix miles glided rapidly beneath
less heinous is the self-Iuffici.e ncy of important duties of State with .which
our ilRPPY feet,
/lny man who will have his way, who the Ohief Executive Is needlessly And whp.n we re~ched old Michigan,
we sat us down to eat.
In truth, ihr,e are
will not avail himself of great men encumbered.
in great positions.
This paper is fine conceptions but we fear that ke When we are old and bent and grey,'
our lips we needs must smack.
'!lOll-partisan. It has the highest re-· has failed to reckon with his chief,
As we think of all the lovely things
sped for Prellident Wilson as a great the Hon. James M. Cox.
is apparent at once. 'to any woidealist and thinker. But one les·
Toose of us who were fortunate
we ate that Day at "Mac."
man of taste. That's why we're
Ion he has taught us, that this ill no enough to ·h ear Mr. Roosevelt's And when the sun had slid from
proud to show pur suits and
view ,b ehind a veil of grey,
country to be tied to the ·apron lIpeech at the Knickerbcker Theater
• Itrlnp of any man or ' party. I Who- last week must concede that he pos- The Seven turned their faces home,
Coats.
ever is elected malt be bigger than seeaes admirable personal qualities.
In reluctant way.
They win enthusiastic approh1l afftliationl-iRlult learn the leI- He is excedingly handsome, politely The lIongs we Hopeites love 110 weir
val every time. They are atIon of eo-opeution .. well as inde- aft'Blble, and polsellee In lome degree
resounded Ulru the car;
tractive.
pendenee. Lincoln set a great ex the Rooseveltian frankness. He As we sang the praise of college
Fall cut sleeves; easy fitting
ample in choosing a cabinet of gen- t'he Rooseveltian franknkess. He 60
days, and the blessed joys that
and the season's bl:st materidls.
1111 ud varied oQtlook;-we mult force, and has acquIred to a slight
are.
·clemao. that our next pre,ldent take ext,nt the platform tact of the -suc'
You are sure of permanent sa
to hIa COUJlciij,ors of unimpeachable ceesful campaigner. To be sure he
ALUMNI NEWS
tisfactcry we~r.
lo)'ll" _~.peat dnWty. A dictator- IItreaaed too strongly in his speech
Rev. Anthony Ver Holst, '10, of
• Act. boa rerime are equally here his pride in our common ancel- MOlltreat, North Carolina, has acWe' do not know all the try, but that is to tie pardoned in a cepted the chair of Philosophy and
,-..__'" of domeetic and foreign yOI,1Dg man who has hurriedly laid BLble at King's College at Briltol,
_n' ~IIlI" we have a right to de- uide his duties as Aaalatant Secre- Tenn.
1I ••Uaad
,
""!1l' ia
who do.
tary of the Navy to uaume the onP....... Pi.....'
~..:.. .. Iff today 11 prorreaalve. erou. tat of ltu1mping tire beat All of Hope'. Alumni who attend
_ .... the neeeaaity fOT Americ:aD electorate. We would ex- the State Teachers' Institute
in
1bllDJd111 and, leeond pect
artfully concealed dema· Grand Rapida, win banquet in til»
",,~_Glll*4dtJ for co-oper- rOlic SatteT)' from a Iilvery-toDgued elt1 on Oct. 29.
W. I. &, with the experience of three

FRIS BOOK STORE

CO.
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Developing, Printing
Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

Notice!

N otie.. VaIl. A.·k Co.

'0

.

THE GRACE Of A WELL
MADE SUIT OR COAT

French Cloak

0"

W.ere
Wl...

"1'8

•

•

....
·ALUMNI NEWS
Rev. H"'1I)' Sluyter, · '!)9, pastor of
t111! Refolmed church Ilt College
Point, Long sland, is serving his
cOJ!lmun,ty as w~1l as hi,s church. ft..t
present h, i;;> sl'rving as chair:r'sn o~
the District COUlt of Honor of the
Boy Scouts of America; is chairma)'l
of the Community Conncil; is a member of the Red Cross, Queen 's COUll·
ty Chapter; is a member of the Board
d Domestic Missions of the R<lCorme<:i
ClJurch in Amfl'it'a anI.! rt:eently was
marl~ chairman af t; le: c. hurch ,Eyt(·!.sion Committee of the North Classis
of Long Island .

c

•

..
•

Rev. K. J . Dykema, '94, left Grand
Rapids Oct. 19 for his new charge in
Rev. Jacob G. Brower, ' 04, was in· Lester, Iowa.
stalled as pastor of the Immanuel
Dr. A. A. Pfanstiehl, ' 76, is temRef. church of Grand Rapids, Oct.
porarily supplying Elmendorf Chapel
15.
of the Harlem Ch urch, New York
• City. He is also continuing ·his lec·
(Continued from 1st Page)
ture work among the Y. M. C. A.
er they liked it or not. All the Re' branches in and around New York.
publicans of that day, and of today
also, laud the Monroe Doctrine at
(Oootio "oa rrom 1st I ' Rlte)
the tops of their voices. We Dem' say, is candidate for bhe vice.presi.
ocrats gladly join them. It has been dency of the United States. Already
the one great mst that America has Senator Harding has promised that,
had. Its principle is a guarantee of once in office, he will elevate the po·
sQvereig nity to all on this hemis· sition of vice.president by giving a
pli ere. But now, whon it is attempt· direct voice in the affairs of the
ed to extend this doctrine to incor' government,-a vote on the Ca.binet
porate all the nations, with their Council. And the vote of Governor
willing asse nt, so that all may derive Calvin Coolidge means America first.
the wonderful blessings that we in
Secondly, I shall vote Republican
this hemisph ere have received under tic ket because I believe in its poli·
the operation of the Monroe Doc· cies. I believe in its attitude to·
trine, they balk and yell and hiss at ward women. Do you know how we
th e tops of their voices that the prin· got the vote'! Of the 36 states that
ci pl e is all wrong. It looks to me voted in favor of the 19th amend.
like the childish idea of "because I ment to the constitution, 29 were
did n 't do it. it's no good and I won't Republican sta tes. T hat is why my
let yo u do it either. "
vote is R publi can.
Article X limits the League to ac'
Th irdly, I bclit;ve in its a~l'in,1 ur·
tion only in case of outside attacks :11 policy that encourages farmers in
on the territol'y 01' independence of co.operative assoc iations, helping
its members- just like in the Mon· them to maintain their own against
roc doctrine-and does not apply in the army of organi zed buyers, help·
case of rebellion or revolution or i n" them to rece ive a just measure
'ivil War, which are considered do· of reward for their arduous to il.
mestic affairs, or matters for each Fourthly, I believe in the protecti ve
nation to deal with inside its own tariff which encourages, not dis·
borders. Our Monroe Doctrine even couruges American industry, and
incorporates this last part which our brings ready market for f arm and
Rep ublicans condemn as supposedly fuctory produce.
existing in Article X. They tel! us
Fifthly, I believe in its Pro-hibition
that because of this idea (supposed· policy, which does not kow·tow to
Iy) existing in Article X, we would whiskey·soaked New Jersey with its
surender our sovereignty if we en· 1 wet votes cast at San Francisco
t ered the League. If this be true, (or' Cox. Prohibition is a tremend.
evidently we have been robbing our ous issue in this presidential cam·
southern neighbors of their sover' paign. It is always the women who
cign ty during all these years. Rathel' suffer most from th e tel'1'ible resul ts
inconsistent is it not?
- the moral laxity, the idleness, the
Another point of great concern to conemic distress, which inevitably
our opponents is that our Constitu ' follows anti. prohibition measures.
tion will (supposedly) be subordin· We women may feel safe in the
uted; that the power of Congress to hands of the Repub lica n Party when
decla re war will be nullified. This is its leader comes forth with an an·
absolutely false. Gov . Cox in his swer to the Anti'Saloon League s
speech at Orville, 0., on August 21 telegram respecting the Volstead
said, "If I am elected President, Act. Says he: "Certainly I will stand
during the next four years no Amer· by my vote. "
ican soldier will go abroad unless
Sixthly, I believe in its policy with
you direct me to. send them." Frank· regard to the League of Nations.
lin D. Roos evelt stated in his speech With Sen'ator Harding at our head
at Terre Haute, Indiana, on October there will be such comity between
14 that, " Gov. Cox and myself have other nations and America as will
stated that we are will ing that there 31bsolutely gua.ra tee the inviolabili·
should be put in the instrument of ty of the constitution of the United
ratification itself, a clause that States. In this morning 's paper is
~othing contained therein should in thc statement of 31 eminent Amerany way supersede our constitution ica~ls-'among them Elihu Roo t, Taft"
or take away· or abridge or weaken Heubert: Hoover and other leading
'toe rights of our congress.'
What men-that they beHeve the one way
m~re do our friends want? · Thei.r to maintain our position among the
arguments faU flat. There i~ a cam' nations is to uphold the Harding
paign of wilful deception In order to party.
,With the sanction of such
gain votes by any hook or crook. ' honorablil statesmen the principles of
The fact of the six British votes the Republican policy stand intac~,
Jit the As8embly to one for America The Republican party i-las always
trouble. O\1r friends. But any- stood for progr~ss, we ll r~ck~~ed,
read the covenant ~n- well thot o~~. We must mamtaID a
'AU! . for hi~.elf certain aloofness from the other na'
WamPlt thta Il'P- tions. We must not plunge head· long
intQ the maelstrolIl of European poli'
,1'11111 . 18 quote from tici.
We must not <lash heedlessly

.
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SCIENCE CLUB MEETS WEDNES.
. DAY .
A regular meeting of the Hope
College Science Clu~ WS8 held on
October '20 'in UTe- club liail. The
program consisted of able and ex·
tensive paper on catalysis by Mr.
Van too touching ' on the practiul
an.d sliglitly on the theoretiC111 phases
of this important question in chemical reactions.
After a brief open
discussion on the topic the- businlllls
of the evening was transacted and
t he society adjourned.
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SPEAKS AT KNICKERBOCKER
,'
.
I Holland enjoyed'the privilege of
.
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EL~TRIC FIXTURES
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MOTORS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
VACUUM CUANERS

. WASHING MACH~
,.

.

.

W.·nstrom ·Elec·
· tr;c CO.
. .

:hearing the Vice Presidential candidate on ' t~e democratic ticket last
M~nd.aY when Fra~klin D.ROosevelt
delivered a masterly aadrClls at lhe
KniC'keroocker theater. Tho ordin·
arJly a strongly Repu~lij:an city,
Holland gave the visitors a hearty
wlcome. Due to the advertising of

&
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Th. H_e AppU.Dre Store

•
Contractors and Dealers in

•

Everytbing Electrical
Phone I2:J>

:~:d~o~~::~:SSi:~U!l\e;~::~:'t~~~: In ~:s.i~e~~~ ~6.7~

200 River Avenue,
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Harding following were also seen ~ ~ ............... _~-_ww_-~_~_~_~_-_____w~w~w "
....____~w~_....,_-________.~_~_...""__w___w~,~w...._....w_--"'...._....~.... ~
among those who heard the candi·
~ ' ·,~_II_II_II_II_,,."_,I_II..,,...,,_"_'"
date.
After considerable cheering and
applause for the speaker he ~as introduced by the Chairman of the
State Democratic committee, A. R.
Come in and see our new
of Flannel Shirts,
Canfield. Mr. Roosevelt devoted ::::1
Just the thing for School.
,...
most of his time to extolling the vir- ::::1
tues of the League of Nations CovAll PrieelJ.
enant and dispelling the , ' 'awful
ghosts that the Republicans would
have you believe lurked therein. 1/
He scored the opinion thilt the
adoption of Article X would violate
!:he American constitution by citing
the decision of a body of noted
American lawyers upon the subject.
Yet he declared Mr. Cox himself in
favor of a written statement a1>
pended to the league stating that we
!IJbide by the Covenant insofar as it
did not violate our constitution.
Many other points of doubt were
cleared away before the speaker had
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
tiniihed.
The distant relative of the late
Col. Roosevelt created a very fin e
impression and Republicans were
HOLLAND, MICH.
I 7 w•• t 8th Street
heard to say they would cast their
vote in his favor Instead of Gov.
ox. The sludentl'Y were all glad
for having had the opportunity to ,
1"' ,.1.1 •• •••••••••••• "" •• , •••••• , •• ,1.".,1
hesl' him.
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Flannel ShIrt• . I

I

sto~k

I ..,_11_11
JO~h~
J~u!~(N~!~~a~O.
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Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Violins and Violinists Supplies

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

.....

UP-TO-DATE

Merchant Tailoring

KNOW WHERE YOUR
MONEY GOES? ,
At the end of the month or
the year do you know where
your money has gone?
When you figure it over do
);Ou not find that you . can ac·
count for only a part of . your
expenditures?
Right here is where a checking account would[J hp.lp you .
Your cancelled checks would
furnish an accurat~ and perma·
nent record of where your
money has gone.
Try a checking account at
this bank.

Peoples' State Bank

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. Line .of Men's
Furnishing. Come and give us a trIal.
We will soon have a line of young Men's Trousers at very
reasonable prices.

CO-OPERATIVE TAILORS, Simon Veen, Prop.
11 EAST EIGHTH ST
• •
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i•
:
:
:
:
:

Our Fountain Speeialfiil
Fresh Strawberry Buffalo
Nut Fruit Sundae
Fresh Peach Sundae
Snow Ball Sundae
Hot Chor-olate

25c.
20c.
20c.
20c.
15c.

•

i•
:
:
:
:
:

: Made with the best Chocolate and Milk, topped with Croam and served :
with Wafers.
e
•

•

•

i Lindeborg's Drug ~tore i
:

54 EAST EIGHTH 5TH.

:

t•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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F ;.\MES

Fra'nklin

A.fi ne line of standard
frames just in at the

Policie~

LaceY'Studio
19 E. 8th St.

Are Regiltered.

FRAMES

IWm J. Olive

il
2

The Student's Barber
CASPER BELT

Be/ow Hotel Holland

•

H 1.J DE 'MAAT

Suits and Overcoats

.-.IrioaBe,..1lrat
I
... '11.

m

..

.. be into their diftlcultiea. and. dangers.
8tand aSlde,-mterested,
."1.
olerinl advice, exercising delibera.!
and diplomacy. We mU8t gov- TAILORING FOR LADIES Ind GENTS
with A view first to honor A·m er·
io inlure internatiol)al Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and Pressing. Another drop in price of
goods We can now give a .
't:::~t fair play and welfare
II
To such 8 caUJe, 0
, 6 percent reduction on
America, I dall forth the
diiID JOu. Join In thi.
u one, and cut
214 Coil.,. A...

r:.1'IbI4it" of We D\ut

--

....,

THE MODERN
IS A
Snnr MECHANICAL pen·
cil, and i. m.,chaDically per·
fect.
Alway. read,. to write,
and alway. .harp.
MODERN peDCn, are a
Dollar, oDI,. 'mad. in ODe
_rad., and are ,aaranteed
h,. a ••

H. R. Brink.

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
TWELnH ST. FLORAL SHOP
PLunl

PHle 1501

BOmGA

The Newhouse Shoe
Store
For style, workmanabip and quality.

Buy the Diamond Shoe
We have this up-to·date Une:
Cor. CoIIep .... 14t1a St.

Nuttg Stuff

Shure, and is it

MEET ME AT THE

Model Drug.Store

Dear Pa-J
I've got forty-nine centa left out Bunties Hard Candles. Exof the $60 you gave me to 1~8t till elusive Agents for Oflberts
Christmas.
Use your own judgquality Chocolates

~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~ ment.
(There 's more . truth than fiction
r
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HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP
~.

10

SH.

Model Drug Store

D. J. DU

7
want.n
•

"Shure, an' St. Patrick bless
me, it's

Wagenaar & Ham",
that 'as hit."

Cor. River Ave. and 8th St.

( itz. Phone 1470
-~--

se.

Your favorite films are worth enlarg in g.
ways the best work at reasonable price.
.
.

Ice Cream 'ye're

.

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT : : :

As al-

22 West 8th Street, Above
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent
Store
Office Hours-

SAAR.

•

9 to 11 A. ?II

2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

DR. A. LEENHOUTS
Citz.

--

-=~
- --:::-. "="'
- -

•

FOOT·
,

WEAR
,.

8. Sprietsina &son
HOLLAND, MICHlGAN

New Fall Styles
have

Glods Called fl r and Delivered

H. A. Meengs, Prop.

----_.

.

I

eLEA ERS

Holland,

Announcement

-

THE HOLLAND DRY

Deal' FreshmenLast week we told you not to think
that 'Mike Schuurmans owned this
college.
Mike was quite peeved
'about it, so now in order to square
•- - - - - -- - . - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - . ourselves with him, we are going to
let you go ahead and think that he
does own this collage .

COMING DOWN

Ph~~_:8

9 East 8th St.

Pboae 1528

28 W. 9th St

~ rrived.

orne in and
see them .

Suits $40. to $95 .
Overcoats $35. to $58.
3 Percent Discount for Cuh.

Michigan

c.:uslom Made .
H. H DE MAAT,2 12 College Av
, ~~~~~~~~~~~~

Henceforth we intend to devote !.
MODEL LAUNDRY
i
part of this colurm to answering 97-99 E. 8th St. Citz. Phene ~442
DU MEZ BROS. .
questions. IWe know that the stu~
Dry Good., Coall and
dents are troll bled by a great many
Our Motto
Cloak. a nd
pro'blems that they would like to Quality and Prompt Service I,
Millinery
have cleared up, so just unburden
yourselves and we guarantee to an- !!!!!!!!~~~~~~=~~~~ i HOLLAND,
MICH.
swer any question no matter how
painful.
Here·to-fore the profs.
S.TOP AT
71fi1
have been tie only ones to ask us!
questions but we feel that the stu1D
.l\,
dent body should also be allowed the
BARBER SHOP
I solicit -yoU!' orders for presadvantage our fund of knowledge ofand dry c1t'aning. Goods
For Classy Hair cut or shave sing
fers. We have a few questions on
called for and delivered. Our
hand at present which we can answer
laundry work gives sati iaction .
immediately withou~ looking in a -------------.~----.---~ College Agent, H. v. d. Ploell.
book so we will dispose of them first:
13 Van Vleck Hall
, Q- What is the exact height in
feet and inches of high noon? How
WEST. MICH. STEAM LAUNDRY
HOLLAND, MICH .
many feet ilt it above low visibility?
A-Twelve 0 'cloak. Pitch dark.
Q- Who was Beethoven?
Gapital $100,000.00
A-<Beethoven .
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00

By the dividend plan of the Northwestern Mutu a l Life Insurance Company your insurance costs
YOH 1ess every year.

WHI

Before you buy your insurance see

,

C. A. BIGGE,,District Manager
/..{olland, Mich.

t
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For Sport Wear

•

:
:
•
:
:
:
:

Men and Worn ens Woo l Hosiery in Heathe r, Oxford and Fancy Colors
Wrmens wonderf'ul Luxite in si lk at $1.25 to $3.
Ribb f: d Top Li s le a t 90c.
•

!

Men s Luxite

J

,
:::.
:
•

:

50c to $1.25.

:

.
:
:

P
S
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.
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:
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C'DOSS

Students &Professors

Holland City State Bank

Phone

ResidenC<l :!270
Office 1978

Street

nanle

SOrRe

Get Your Fres h Mea t

popular

work of fiction for Rle?
didn't kII()W what the lesson
Q~

4%

was born on June 26, 1901.
Have I any chance of winning a lettel' and a swooter otfered by the
girls athletic :Iseociati<1ll?
\
A-We won 't cut horoscopes,
but we are iRclined to the opinion
that you have 6 batter chance than a ~
girl who wllm't bern at all.
Q- What do you call the first
meal of ijle day?

Interest paid on Time
DeposI'ts Comp.uD~.d
Semi.AnDu.11r

and Staple and Francy
Groceries at

Molenaar & De Goed

-

For your meals ana lunches while in Holland stop at the

BOSTON RESTAURANT
,
~

W.8th . st

N. HOFFMAN, Proprie1or
Gitiuns Phone 1041

Holland, Mich

~

-,
m .ll
• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A-Oa
....
eal.
Q-Wi.at do y\lv call a man who 5·
I
I
.
I : plays a sanphone?
:
:
SHOE STORE
: A- That depends on how
:
:
'3!Jsierl/
: he is.
:
bo,:!ght (It this store will hold its
:..............................................................................
Q- Are there more women than
lust re a nd beauty, look bes t and •
•- - - - - -::-- - - ----- -.
men in this c o u n t r y ? :
~ear best. The vogue for Pearls
.".==- A-4t always seems so to us, but :
IS perman ent so it will pay to buy
you never can tell by the amo unt of :
for quality, first•• here youcanccmconversation.
•
p Je te your j ewel box collection by
Q-lPlease explain briefly what :
Mr. Cox advocates.
:
purcha sin g the string you've lonel:
A--Briefuly, he ,dvocates' electing
wanted, he:. 0 to $55.00.
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. C>
Cox for the presidency.
• ..........................10..
•

l
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IT PAYS TO WATCH YOUR SHOES

A Pearl Necklace

i

i

i

•••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,

Serv:lce 6110e Shop

We promised the Peet girls that we , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
would let them tell a joke this week •
and we can't &,0 back on our word.
The title of the Joke is:
.
.

VAN ~rONGEREN'S

Enlli.h As Sh. II !poke
I

•••

'.11'11.11

II11

1'1111'111"

Basket BaH Season will be Here Soon!
Order your Clas!\ Shil ts early. Any style or striping a~

SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE
•

•• , "

1 •••• 1 . 1 '

1 •••• 1 ••••••• 11.

II

'.1

l'

1,....__________....."

All Profits go to the Policy Holder.

4 East 8th

~

I

Grace-IDidja meetum? .
Margaret--Nope. I never Bllwun•.
Grace........Well, Helen did.
And
just think what ahe did when ahe
feundumT
Margaret--Waszat,
Grace-:-She tried to vampum.

The up-to-date Athletic 'Store•
We have a-fuJI line' of Football Togs Gym
Shirts, Basket'BaU Pants and suction
soled Shoes. ~~iD:!!an~d~~:!!i
•

f"-

